
 

 
 
 
Welcome to Crento Italian Restaurant. Founded in July 2019 we are
passionate about Italian food and the Italian dining experience. We
believe that the secret to good Italian food is simplicity and passion,
and with this we aim to provide an affordable dining experience for
everybody. All our meals are made to order and so we ask for
patience when we are cooking your food. This also means if you have
any dietary requirements we are happy to accommodate just ask one
of our friendly staff. In order to make our meals special our chefs will
use various spices, herbs and other ingredients to bring out the
flavours so please let us know about allergies when you order. If you
have any feedback after your meal please inform the staff as we take a
strong belief that we must constantly be improving our food and
service, and the best way to do this is customer feedback. From all of
us here at Crento we hope you enjoy your dining experience with us
and look forward to sharing our love for the industry and culture with
you. Please don’t hesitate to ask for anything if we can make your
time here more comfortable.
 
Buon Apetito!
 
 
 
Phone: (02) 8937 4331
Website: www.crento.com.au
Email: info@crento.com.au
 
 
 
 
 
 

Entrée / Antipasti
 
 



 

Freshly BakedFreshly Baked
BreadBread

Freshly baked bread served with balsamic reduction and olive oil (v)
(vr) $8

Marinated OlivesMarinated Olives Selected olives marinated in olive oil, herbs and spices (v)(vr)(df) $6

Garlic BreadGarlic Bread Oven baked bread topped with garlic butter (v) $9

Garlic PizzaGarlic Pizza Pizza based brushed with garlic, sea salt, herbs and olive oil (v)(vr)
(df) $11

Artichoke,Artichoke,
Gorgonzola andGorgonzola and
Honey PizzaHoney Pizza

Pizza based topped with olive oil, artichoke hearts, gorgonzola and
finished with a drizzle of honey (v)(df) $14

BruschettaBruschetta

Fresh Roma tomato, Spanish onion and basil diced and mixed with
pesto, served on oven roasted garlic bread topped with olive
tapenade and finished with shaved parmesan and balsamic reduction
(v)

$12

Gourmet BruschettaGourmet Bruschetta
Roasted capsicum, caramelised onion and eggplant on oven roasted
garlic bread, finished with crumbed feta, rocket and balsamic
reduction (v)

$13

FunghiFunghi Bruschetta Bruschetta Sautéed mushrooms on lightly toasted garlic bread, finished with
shaved parmesan and a hint of truffle oil (v) $14

AranciniArancini Deep fried mushroom risotto balls served in a spicy tomato sauce
and topped with shaved parmesan and rocket (v) $15

Zuppa di Zuppa di CozzeCozze Mussles cooked and served in a spicy tomato broth with roasted
garlic bread on the side

e $14
m

$24

GamberoniGamberoni Grilled prawns cooked in garlic and chilli, topped with a capsicum
and onion salsa with olive oil and served with a side salad (df) $21

AntipastoAntipasto Selected sliced meats and cheeses served with garlic bread, sun dried
tomatoes, olives and dried fruits and nuts $28

Bruschetta PlatterBruschetta Platter Freshly baked pizza bread served with a small selection of each of
our three bruschetta toppings (Bruschetta, Gourmet & Funghi) (v) $28

Pasta
Choose your pasta from penne, fettuccine, spaghetti, gnocchi (+$4) or gluten free penne (+$2) then
choose your sauce from the following options:
 

NapoliNapoli Traditional napolitana sauce with basil and garlic (v)(vr)(df) $18

BologneseBolognese Home-made beef Bolognese with napolitana sauce (df) $22

Casa MiaCasa Mia Mushrooms, roasted capsicum, roasted eggplant, kalamata olives, sun dried
tomatoes and onion in a napolitana sauce (v)(vr)(df) $22

CalabreseCalabrese Olives, sopressa picante, onions and chilli in a napolitana sauce $24



CalabreseCalabrese

Mare BiancoMare Bianco Prawns, garlic and avocado in a brandy cream sauce $27

MarinaraMarinara Calamari, scallops, mussels and prawns cooked in garlic and olive oil (df) $27

CarbonaraCarbonara Egg, bacon, pepper and shallots in a garlic cream sauce $24

AlfredoAlfredo Garlic chicken and mushrooms in a creamy white wine sauce with shallots $26

ArrabbiataArrabbiata Onion, garlic, capers, kalamata olives and chilli in a spicy tomato sauce (v)
(vr)(df) $21

AmatricianaAmatriciana Bacon, onion, garlic and chilli in a spicy tomato sauce (df) $19

SalsicceSalsicce Italian sausage, basil, onion, chilli and olives in a napolitana sauce (df) $27

CacciatoreCacciatore Bacon, mushroom and chicken in a rich and creamy tomato sauce $28

Prima VeraPrima Vera Mushrooms, olives and rocket in a creamy pesto and white wine sauce $26

GorgonzolaGorgonzola Fresh blue vein cheese in a creamy garlic sauce (v) $24

GamberiGamberi King prawns, cherry tomatoes and feta in a herb infused olive oil (df) $31

Pollo al PestoPollo al Pesto Chicken, green beans and spinach in a creamy pesto sauce $27

Pizza
All our pizzas are cooked in our wood fired oven and are approximately 12”. Gluten free bases are
available for $4 extra.
 

Quattro Quattro FormaggiFormaggi Four cheeses on a napolitana base, finished with oregano (v) $23

Amo La CarneAmo La Carne Mozzarella, Italian sausage, bacon, salami, ham and chicken on a
napolitana base $23

Spicy Amo LaSpicy Amo La
CarneCarne

Mozzarella, Italian sausage, sopressa picante ham and chicken on a
spicy napolitana base $23

Pollo al PestoPollo al Pesto Mozzarella, chicken, olives, capsicum and sun dried tomatoes on a
napolitana base, finished with a pesto drizzle $24

CapricciosaCapricciosa Mozzarella, ham, mushroom and artichoke hearts on a napolitana base $21

MargheritaMargherita Fresh basil, oregano, cherry tomatoes and mozzarella on a napolitana
base (v) $17

GamberiGamberi Garlic prawns, Spanish onion and mozzarella on a creamy bechamel
base, finished with rocket $25

Italian sausage, mushroom, oven roasted rosemary potato and



SalsicceSalsicce
Italian sausage, mushroom, oven roasted rosemary potato and
mozzarella on a creamy bechamel base, finished with a drizzle of truffle
oil and rocket

$24

PepperoniPepperoni Sopressa picante, oregano and mozzarella on a napolitana base $21

HawaiianHawaiian Mozzarella, ham and pineapple on a napolitana base $22

CalabreseCalabrese Mozzarella, onion, sopressa picante and olives on a napolitana base $22

Pollo e Pollo e BaccaBacca Chicken, brie and mozzarella on a napolitana base and finished with
cranberry sauce $25

BBQ Pulled PorkBBQ Pulled Pork Marinated BBQ pulled pork, caramelised onion, capsicum and
mozzarella on a napolitana base $24

MarinaraMarinara Selected seafood and mozzarella on a napolitana base $27

The GodfatherThe Godfather Mozzarella, prawns, olives, pineapple and shaved parmesan on a
creamy bechamel base $28

ProscuittoProscuitto Mozzarella, rocket, slice prosciutto and shaved parmesan on a creamy
bechamel base $27

Mains / Secondi
All our mains are served with crème de potato and seasonal sautéed vegetables

 

Pollo al Pollo al FunghiFunghi Chicken breast served in a creamy mushrooms sauce $28

Pollo Casa MiaPollo Casa Mia Chicken breast served in a napolitana sauce with mushrooms, roast
capsicum, roasted eggplant, kalamata olives and sundried tomatoes $29

Pollo Mare BiancoPollo Mare Bianco Chicken breast topped with prawns and avocado in a garlic cream and
brandy sauce $33

Pollo ParmigianaPollo Parmigiana Panko crumbed fried chicken breast, topped with prosciutto,
mozzarella and napolitana sauce, finished with shaved parmesan $31

Scaloppine alScaloppine al
FunghiFunghi

Veal cutlets served in a creamy mushroom and brandy sauce $28

ScaloppineScaloppine
OrtalanaOrtalana

Veal cutlets with bacon and mushroom served in a creamy tomato
sauce $29

Scaloppine Scaloppine LimoneLimone Veal cutlets in a white wine, lemon, garlic and olive oil sauce with
shallots $26



ScaloppineScaloppine
MarinaraMarinara

Veal cutlets topped with selected seafood in a rich tomato sauce $32

Saltimbocca Saltimbocca allaalla
RomanaRomana

Veal cutlets topped with sage, prosciutto and mozzarella, served in a
butter and white wine sauce $29

Crispy Skin SalmonCrispy Skin Salmon
Crispy skin salmon fillet topped with diced fresh Roma tomato,
Spanish onion and basil and finished with an extra virgin olive oil
drizzle

$31

 
 

Salads / Insalata
 

MistaMista Mixed leaf salad with Roma tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion and carrot
drizzled with balsamic dressing (v)(vr)(df) $14

RocketRocket Rocket, pear, cashews and parmesan in a lemon dressing (v)(df) $16

CapreseCaprese Sliced Roma tomatoes, bocconcini and basil drizzled with balsamic reduction
and olive oil (v) $16

 
 
 
 
 
 

Sides / Contorni
 

FagioliFagioli Sauteed green beans with olive oil, sea salt and feta (v) $8

RucolaRucola Small side salad of rocket, parmesan cheese and balsamic (v) $6

PatatinePatatine  FritteFritte Shoestring fries served with tomato sauce (v)(df) $6

BroccoliniBroccolini Pan-fried broccolini cooked in butter and garlic, topped with flaked
almonds and lemon (v)(vr) $8

SeasonalSeasonal
VegetablesVegetables Seasonal vegetables cooked in butter, salt and pepper (v)(vr) $6

Crème de PotatoCrème de Potato Creamy and buttery mash potato $7

Garden SaladGarden Salad Small side salad of lettuce tomato, onion and cucumber with balsamic $6



Garden SaladGarden Salad Small side salad of lettuce tomato, onion and cucumber with balsamic
dressing $6

 
 

Kids / Bambini
All Kids meals include a juice and scoop of vanilla ice cream and are only available for children aged

12 and under
 

Schnitzel &Schnitzel &
ChipsChips

Kids chicken schnitzel served with fries, salad and tomato sauce $15

Nuggets & ChipsNuggets & Chips Chicken nuggets served with fries, salad and tomato sauce $15

Fish & ChipsFish & Chips Crumbed fish served with fries, salad and tomato sauce $15

Kids SpaghettiKids Spaghetti

Spaghetti served with your choice of the following sauces:
◊ Bolognese ◊ Carbonara
◊ Butter ◊ Napolitana

 
 

$15

Kids PizzaKids Pizza

Kids size pizza served on a tomato base with mozzarella cheese and your
choice of the following options:

◊ Ham ◊ Ham and pineapple
◊ Ham and mushroom ◊ Cheese
◊ Chicken  

 

$15

 

Desserts / Dolce
 

GelatoGelato

3 Scoops of gelato from any of the following flavours:
◊ Chocolate ◊ Vanilla
◊ Strawberry ◊ Raspberry
◊ Lemon  

 

$12

SorbettoSorbetto

Traditional Italian dessert of sorbet, ice cream and liquor available in
the following flavours:

◊ Lemon (Lemon sorbet, vanilla ice cream and limoncello)
◊ Raspberry (Raspberry sorbet, vanilla ice cream and fragioli)
◊ Chocolate (Chocolate ice cream, vanilla ice cream and baileys)

$16

Cheese BoardCheese Board Selection of three different cheese (ask our staff for todays selection)
served with dried fruits, nuts and quince paste $21

Chocolate MudChocolate Mud
CakeCake

Chocolate mud cake served with chocolate sauce, berry compote and
vanilla ice cream. $15

AffogatoAffogato

Traditional Italian dessert consisting of a scoop of vanilla ice cream, a
shot of espresso and your choice of the following liqueurs:

◊ Kahlua ◊ Baileys

◊ Sambucca ◊ Whiskey

 

$10

 
(v) Vegetarian - (vr) Vegan on request – (df) Dairy Free on request

 



 
*All our dishes are garnished and flavoured with various herbs, spices and ingredients. Please inform
staff if you have any allergies and we will do our best to accommodate.


